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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 3 ,rm LET ME

AN ELEGANT LINE OF
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Who have a Savings Account with
snug sum to their credit.

I'm ready for ill luck should It come to me.
I'm ready for the investment opportunity.
I'm ready (or incapacity to earn which comes with ad-

vanced ' 'age.
I'm sure of not being a burden upon my relatives.
Can you truthfully say as much? If not, 3 per cent In-

terest and a Bank Book awaits you at our Sayings Depart-
ment.

No matter how far away you Hverryou can bank your
Savings by Mail. Our free booklet tells you how, send for

it today 1

OUR FRESH SPRING
STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS THE MOST COMPLETE
TN THE COUNTY.

For Men, Boys and Youths..

0 -

IE HAVE ADDEDNational Ml
j Men's Suits,
1 FROM $5 TO $30.

MARQUETTE, MICH. A Complete Line of
oo-cxxxxx-

NOT THAT KIND OF TIES was to get angry with yo and throw
anything at you; or your mother-i-
law might attempt to use force in
dealing with you, or"

The young man stopped him.
"Ah, that reminds me," he said

"111 not get married." AND

Youth Unaware of Nature of Job He
Asked Tor.

About 20 years ago. when I was In
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow was
sent there from Boston by his father
for his health, and. Incidentally, to
make bis fortune, says a writer in the
Boston llorald. He worked at his
trade us a tailor for his health and
gambled fur his fortune. Needless to

We also have a fine line of
Samples,and take measure-
ments for suits made to
order. Call and see the
bargains we offer.

Japan. Growls at the New Woman.

DBA
The girl who Is the product of the

female education of the present day
does not make a suitable wife for or-

dinary Japanese, by any means. She
learns much at school that Is of no HUM
use to her In after life, and she Is
too often made conceited by the smat
tering of knowledge she possesses and CALL AND SEE IT.

say, he lost both, for, at that age, he
being about 19, he was a delicate
youth.

His money and Job giving out about
the same time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
an employment office, he saw on the
blackboard, "Tie-make- wanted, 12

,cents apiece." He walked in, and ad

is apt to put on airs. There is a great
lack of practicability

'

anout,' the vln DJ.EVITABLstructlon given to young girls at most
modem schools. Some of the girls
from these schools may suit the tastes
of officials, but the majority of them
are shunned by marrying men, for the

dressed himself to the man behind the
desk, a big. raw-bone-d specimen, with P: BREN NANL'ANSE, MICHIGAN.a fierce niuaiache. reasons given above. Rlkugo Zasshl.

"I see you want sir," he L'ANSE. MICH.said. Prospector at 85. 0
O sAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaVAAAAAAAAAAiWW WW WW ???????? WW WW WW W"Tea, we do, sonny; but don't yon

think you are rather too light for the oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaThough 85 years old, Jesse Cochran,
a citlien of Seattle? has started for
the gold fields of Alaska, where heJob?"

"Oh, no," replied the young man. hopes to make a fortune before he
I can sew. 7676

HOUGHTON
dies. Years ago he was a' wealthy
man, but lost his money on the San"Sew," tbo other roared. "Why,

great Scott! kid, these are railroad Francisco stock exchange. ' Since
ties!"

fTfnt9GL Tf fPi s--
42 Have you looked

over our line of
Spring Hats ? Ifnot it will pay you to
to do so.

then he has earned a scanty living as
a sign painter. He has two sons com. MIM1MCOULD HAVE GOT SUBSTITUTES. Zellen s.fortably off in Seattle, each of whom
Is ready to provide for him, but the
old man has always relied on himself,
and sailed for Skagway without giv

Excuse of ElectlfTr Judge Blown Away
by Investigator. A Handsome Line of Wall Paper on Display.ing them any hint of his Intention. Capital, - - $150,000

Surplus, - - $150,000
In recalling Incidents connected

with Virginia politics some years ago
a prominent Virginian recently re

In Low Esteem.
"Lend me a hundred, old man."
"Cant do It" J. &MITTM,lated an account of an Investigation PresMssiJAS.B. SlAMB..."I'll pay you six per cent Inter j.h. Rica

3. B. Coons LV1NSE,est"
of election frauds In the lower see-itlo- n

of the state. In the coarse of
the proceedings it developed that the MICH,v.. j ...

W. B. McLadsslis Caahter
iMUUitCMklwA.M.BADPta .. ."Say, if I thought you'd pay six

per cent of the principal I'd let youiballota in an Important precinct bad
not been sea'od after the final count. Swfr'ifenard Block, L'Anse.

Complete Lice of
thereby bring exposed to fraudulent Interest Paid on Savin rs

Deposits.practices. T!;o chairman of the Inves
tigating committee closely questioned

ave the money."
Not So Much Notded.

A family that had struggled many
years In poverty suddenly came Into
possession of an Income. They moved
Into a little place In the country and
tried to Impress their neighbors with
their Importance. They talked con

the election .'ddge as to why the pre- - FREE!ecribed .!.!: of carefully securing the
Beautiful Hand-Decorat-

ed

Dinner Sets. V
ballou i ! .sen, neglected. " FIRST-NATION- AL 611' "Co u: J ye" not obtain any mucilage

stantly of what "people in our posi
m the town?

"No, sir."
f "Could you not procure some seal'

tion" should and should not do.
Some of their city acquaintances

came to visit them one summer anding wax, some shoemaker's wax, if
of Marquette, Mich.
People living la the eoantry, or at a tlstssee,
who appreciate tss valae ef ud eoe-e-

bank, aeeignates'

the little daughter of seven or eight

We have just received a large shipment of high-grad- e Semi-vStero- u

decorated Porcelain Ware, which we are going to give to our cus-
tomers FREE. Our plan to enable you to secure a Dinner Set free ia
through a coupon system, which accompanies eferyjcasb purchase.

Come In and Let Us Explains

Drugs, Medicines,

'Chemicals, Fancy
and Toilet Articles.

Full Stock of : :

Prtfnnf

HndlcInES.

PresripUm CtrtfkOj Gwjcuded

jnotning elEe? '
I "No, sir."
I "Well, then, sir, why didn't yon
go out Into tbe woods and get some
resin? . Do you mean to tell me that
there were no pine trees around there
shedding tears at your Infamous

DEPOSITARY OP THE UNITE STATES,

was showing them about the place.
"What nice chickens!" exclaimed

one of the guests when they reached
the poultry yard. "They lay every
day, too, I suppose?"

"Yes," said the youthful hostess,
"that is, they could, of course; but in
our position they don't have to."

ess open aaeteoaBt with a af

MATT HANSEN.Banking By Mail,"
a moat convenient way for one to do banking.

Sand for booklet describing or methods.Fish That Climbs Tress.
"There are flah that shoot, fish that CITY

fish, fish that can't swim." said the
nature student "but I didn't know till

We pay S per aent Internet, eomposde4
os yosr depoalt Is oar Savings

Department. t Het1 visited Tongatabu that there was a
fish that climbed trees.

"They have in Tongatabu a small
octopus, or feke, to give It Its native
name, and this creature freauentlv

All kinds of Hunters' Am

.
' munition.The.comes out of the sea and ascends a

tree overhanging the water. On being

L'Anse, Mich.
All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats. Fresh Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits, etc Also
choice line of Canned Goods.

Geese Make Good Actors.
A farmer would scarcely believe

that a goose requires only about 60
hours In order to prepare It for the
footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which has been
bought in the market, will In 30 hoar
be competent to blossom forth as an.
actor. According to Mr. Clyde Pow-
ers, a trainer of wide experience and
much patience, it takes a duck about
three days to learn how to march on
the sta?c, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; It
takes a chickea a week or more, and a
turkey cannot grasp the art of acting
before six months' time. If r. Powers
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
finds that it is Impossible.' A goose
is tbo most Intelligent of all the feath-
ered tribe, and a goose is also the
only one of the domestic fowls that
shows affection. Helen Grant la Lies-lie- 's

Weekly.

disturbed it drops from the branches m SED1Ecitizens mti::!;l Dnback into Its proper element again.'
'In the far Pacific isle of Tons---

Of Houghton, Mich.tabu the natives are fond of octopus
flesh and It Is no uncommon thing to
see a brown-skinne- d lad zo shlnnin

O. P. Blankenhorn
Pftor. .up a tree In the hope of finding, a fish omens:among the branches."

lskes4qssvWre IsGRAHAM TOVM ..Presides
O. V. 81BBBB
O. H. MOM ..Cashier

"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt Is being made in certain

J. 0 v Men, M. D,
L'ANSZ and BARAGA.

L'Anse Office in Drug-Store- . '

Bsrssa Offiea at Jsrrv's Phsrmsv.

JUSTRECWVED,

a large assortment ,

. of...... j

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Glass, etc. , In large or

mall quantities.

Zcllcn'sPhannacy

DltlCTORS:musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that Orshssi Pepe, O. V.Seeber, B. P. ObyasweAIn the hands of skilled professional Cvery thins; la the' Printing Line.

Cn Second Thoughts.
"My rricv.a. said the Insurance

agent to the young man, "let me la players the concertina Is caoahle of
J. B. Jsabers, B. R. Hall, A. P. Heldksas,

A. M. Schnlte, John O. Stoae,
C. B, Moss. .

Ode Hoars stfisrsss, 10 a. m. to 11 av

CnTslsphonseatls Promptly Answers
giving an excellent account of Itself.
But in the hands of incompetent ama

uav or ifijrbt. ,

sure you against accident today.
"Never bad an accident In my life,"

was tho young man's prompt reply.
"But you may have. Aren't, yow

bout to marry?"
"Yes, but what's that got to do with,

itr .... -

v ' L'ANSK tODGB. MO.ee.8CBSCUIDG FOli .

teursand most amateurs who handle
It are Incompetent to the point of
criminality It becomes an Intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any es
tension of Its popularity In this nerve-ridde- n

age would be nothing abort est
a calami tjr. London World.
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